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TBKU SHALL BK WARS AMD 
BUfS or WABS AMD. THE 
BLOOD WILL BLOW TO THE
«li!■ tb»BBbli^ Itofctwhat
MMta « ft*'VWU B
It taw. IS* 1
St
taadi. The «ntlortiii( words 
«M ts M by taodi nd acicb- 
ben. V* IbQow oar lowed oM to 
ft* list r*«tn< place to b* ^aecd 
aaonc the hOB tb^ loved. 
Bat when wr (*t a win Jiyinc: 
W* ragret to btfonn yoo Hurt your 
son was killed in Un* of duty, 
Swt be went down oa such s 
Mdi a boat, it's bard to foryet. To 
M It would leave a bate in my 
bevt I would never forget From 
whet I heve been bearing and 
reedfatg we are face to (ace arttb 
ml^ moRseers. We must 
tat oar very existence. We must 
^ve to fte last drop of blood. We 
mat pot sway petty things. We 
mnet tocm wbefter we are Demo- 
Tboee ■heDs
Red Cross Qnota For Rowan 
Connty Set At $2,560.00
The NAtMOAl Bed Cross Chspter has'advised the local 
er of an argent appeal for funds to meet the national 
that has befallen nation within the past week, it
_______ j______________________________________________I________^„i «_____j_ .1.,
Chai^
eriaw
ToAi™oijob United States Is Staging Bold 
Defense In Battle Against Japs
efinin* steps u
is regreti^ that this additional appeal for funds should 
come so closely with the local drive but no one knew at that 
time that the nation would be at war so soon. In this event, 
the foBowW id » telegram received from Norman H. Davis. 
Chairman of the Red Cross to the local chapter:
be taken for tfaa dghtemng up of 
Kentucky's defnese plans was is- 
weA by Brig GeneraJ 
John A. Polio, Adlutoat General 
of Kentucky, and J- Jsum Director of oviban Defense, Elijah M. Hogg^c | Marines Holding Wake Island; Navy Claims
J Governor Johnson’s authority Kentucky’s YoUngeSt '
'County Attorney '
•Ur. H. Cr Hs«gan. chairman 
Rswin Caanty Bed Croo. More-
Again ft* Anwtiesm Bed Cross 
i* r«n*d open to wrve fte uftw 
in war >w\h, aw/t locally.
We ftce vast and definite rtopoo' 
AOities for ssrvicei to oar aota 
Bad OoM today totaoneb-
The prestdent wiD b*u* a pnd«- 
tataB on Mfty. suppartbig this 
appeeL Your efaaptar quota 
nsOQ. Cbapten should at oi 
dmrot* (un cOsrta to raietog their 
quotas in ftortwt pomible time. 
Pie*** repert actlai taken. We 
muat not and -hen not (all in this
SK2KED,
Narman H. DevU 
Qmn Nan Bed Cms 
The local chapter of fte Bed 
Cross is calling upon fte citisens
•( loeto defes
The local chapter of the East- 
em Star will sponsor a food sale. ,
.......................- - p...““•toto be beid in UcBrayer's Furniture 
Store, storting at 12:00 o'clock 
December 13th.





Ity e« may Uad af any a
By JAMBS /DSnCE I PBiliy at (ta e* p*bUe b
GoUle s Department Store re- »•»*»*• »
three ggiBea frtxn Bruce’s Sc and 
lOe Store. Battson’s Drug Store 
Mam is In second place, also wtn- 
Ding all three games from Bish­
op s. In otbo- leegue games the
Morehead Principal 
Addreaaes FFA
Mr*. Ethel Ellington, principal
___________ ___ ________ of Morehead high sdiool, address-
IGJl chopped two of three (rom|«J the local chapter of the Future 
Of Bowan County to do their part. McKinney’s m«i Dixie Grin two Fax^ of Am^c^at^ir 
in serving the Mtkm. A .Wv^out of three trwn Midland Trail 1? “eld Thursday. Dec-
Sinking Of Two Enemy Rattleabips; 
Philippines Invaded
jties of a World War that may make the stnigyle 
aeem as child’s play.
In a dastardly attack on the great United States naval 
base at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, at 6:15 m the morning (12:15 
Central Tima) Sun^y the Japanese forced Ckis country into
• i... ...__________ »________________wj»_ ______1.___________ I___________J___________________ ____ ____ ______the struggle even while iU ambassador and special peace en- 
HuU in an appar-voy were at the desk trf Secretary of SUte l 
enl effort to seek peace.
The surprise attacks on Hawaii, the Phillippines, Wake 
Island and Guam admittedly caused serious damage to the 
United States fleet and air force but Wednesday's news from 
the eastern front partially evened the score as the United 
I States sent two great battleships belonging to the land of the 
I riBing.sun to the bottom along with a number of smaller craft 
including cruisers and destroyers.
A unified, all-out UnitedSorghum M a y Be
As Substitute
500-word speech from Presi­
dent Roosevelt declared war 
Japan at noon Monday.
BLUAH M. ROGGE For Milk And Meat
of smalle
tor funds will be put 
jthts request U etOxeito tare to 
.give b^ore a solicitor sees you. 
' mail or give your checks to GMan 
'Lane. Cashier Citisens Ranir or to 
Percy Cashier of PMplM
Bank.
Garage Beginaiag this week tito 
alleys sre sponsoring a conpeti- 
Ove match, fte winner to be aw­





ecorded and at the cod of__
period the tm highest men wB 
meet and bowl to ace who
Standing of fte Icagu*;
Colde-s Dept Store 9 
Battoon’s Drug 9
Royal Crown CoU • 
L G. A Stot* »
T
n the sub-
EDlcgton alao warned of sev- 
«al evils arising from a deveiop- 
___ of the ecBidltioo of •tight­
wad,” wfaid is an exaggerated 
of thrift- Hw lecture was 
by several hum-
short stories Illustrating her 
wahiecL
laatad «a fta pcotaB were 
toflto bai B«T SBdoto «ad Cbwlck 
-------------------------- ----- lopit------
n of MrElijah M. Hogge. 
rs. Lester Hogge. became Ken 
tueky's youngest County Attorney 
day when he was sworn m by 
County Judge I E. Pelfrey 
iwan County's Attorney 
, is expected to serve 
short while tor he will probably be 
called fto military service within 
few days, maybe before Janu.nrv 
1. whei his full four year term is 
to begin.
mteeky’s law Cecilies ftai a
and South
;.KenlDck, Of At- Americ_
ricullure Makes Annoan- i In an hour and a half ad- 
eement dresB which neutral observers
--------------- found a man undecided and
The nid -hot biscuit, buuer and j apparently afraid of the out- 
. sorghum formula is still good tost come Hitler declared war on 
■eat, the United Sutee Tuesdav
led u-ses. i-ccording to an annoao- 
cement made today by the Kes- 
tucky Deparflaent of AgricuJtare 
at Frankfort
tolte to aCraM to My dowB kto Ute 
- ' « 0. & A fteold b* BMHng
Ml andr Btoag Miirtori. Load i
f%*uaSi ataSTISS
aSlMt btata flMttM wift •
putKoe hemry. Next diy I
kins dews 'town wdh his ayes
taafeatf at* te ta b*B to • w 
•takta I*dI«nTKfta« 
.«■ atMt tat ta 1 dU Mt a
-TKSr: Brofter Bd: rtataffborg. 
-Who arc they?" Thiae toeh 
taks. qatot <d OU Taytor. two 
be—ttful giiM, kiDed twenty-two 
tab to one day. rmk Htoton 
y^MI hb wtfe before day 
iidaj —snlng withont any 
Be to }oin fte Navy 
' When Ito triad to
toefc aut hla teeto strip After be
had tied to-his knee aad Ms arch
• was nafttog left
ibathMwto* 
and it WM w—k w bearding 
iboosecodta: Se-bbMktoTBttT
new doing toiito— to fte aaw
^Yivktfs RmC$v0 
168,538.971b
A total of |68,5S3dT was paid to 
vm amidoyaes of 119 fims in
il Director af fte
Ws— and Hour Divitoea. UaHag
■wttt. and V
d to interstate c
B—ce. led to fte pgyment of 
UtBtito} during the tnentb of Nov-
The amounts paid to ba^ wages 
d fte cHflereace between
*17:90. ”Ihe Spirit ef fte Nattv- 
Ity,” brtegs to life an fte be—tl- 
fnl se—es of fte Christmas story 
—d 0— of the me.......................
The Choixh Chair, atar 
dlracttoa of L. B. Btob. and Mr*. 
H. L. VUmb win pmeto Qkrlst- 
“ - wtft
led fte tooup
Mwftmil todar Mo. ««. P. A A M., tolD he b—M to ft* Tta- 
tog lodge as Deecmber 10.
Thb matotog is primarily a 
geod-vm ttofaarinc whereby Ka- 
m—ottatw«neiBftartaBMd|- 
t* «r good Mtosratop and
toeftidtog Han- 
s— Carey. Omrles MriCenrle and
mtnical portkm of 0
Sheet taBn win be gtv— by e 
—to— of Mril totermedbtoaot 
nd I'lfiid—iilb will be —r*ad
m—d wffl la—to gMb to * am«to*IMato
Ddomrat Of CoBe^ Stodoris 
EiqiifflKd Sdee&e Sovke
The toik-toa 1 I M Tw 
dswd fiiau Nklfcsial Heedxtuar- 
ten ef fte'-SetoefiVe Stfvie* 9yt- 
win b* of lutmast to many
pooefB^ of to <
a tool board d
a parttoular stodent rcgistnmt Is 
to training and pi epaj atlon to per­
form a function which fte nation­
al totoast reqa(r«a ftoold be per- 
formed, and fint at the tto»e such 
•ludeet win begta to perterm sodi
tunctfoo ftei* wUl I I shortage
such fim^oo. It ftould deter stu­
dent It should be dearly under- 
ftaC tt b ta shortage within
—d not the 
feet 'ftat the rcgUtnnt ia a sto- 
dent
Natkmal Headquarters has sMt-
ad that unde' the proriatons 
.paragraph 419b of fte Regulatiocte 
' ', a local.board may 
grant
whether or not a particular stu­
dent by reaaoo of his normal time 
of induction wiD be granted a 
temporary extension of time in or­
der to complete the college term 
In which he is enrolled at the time 
ordered to report tor indne-
tion.
particular student regis­
trant Is ordered to report for in­
duction after the etpisirtton of one 
coBcge tenn and- befare the start 
of another term ceBege term, 
there appeer* to be no question 
but that fte stndeit should be in- 
doctad as erdmed. Llkmela*. to 
ippears ftat if a particular student 
legUtiaufl 'todoction b to occur 
shortly after the start of a college 
term, his toduetioD ftoold not be 
peatpimed. and, thecefoce, such 
student should not enrdU tor suCh 
collage tafm or ahould advance 
na to toduftinn by vOhiateer- 
. If It appears that a abtoen 
legi—'ant wtB sot be ordered to 
iffita wen in- 
t aim—rs ftat
'ditioDal time to eaftplet*
' ge for fte eomtoetleo to a pending 
i activity. A stodent might be 
granted such an octaBBion to or-
Crant to have ad­
der to prepare for and take an 
or to cmoplcte a 
toge term which he Martod
1 would BBt nnn—ITT
occur until a reasonable pmtiosi 
of such tenn had expired.
With re—ect to the question of 
granting tasnporary p<
ta— Octabar 94. 1988. fta dtoplttoa should be gives to baft :
Bb BW tata* 9SKtiv*.- {d-M «Mt *«b •oOWN *9
by their local boards 
as betog in training and pr^ara- 
tion to becooM ncceseary mot, it 
is oniy rcastaitod* ftat toftrma- 
o l l-Te
poetpota uBtS flse end to surii
board <
probably not be ordered to report 
for induction until after fte sdddl* 
of the next quarter (if bis collage 
is using a quarter system), or 
til after the middle of the next 
tonester (if his college U uatog a 
seiuester systesn), such lora] board 
nay give aamrance to such stu- 
that if be ia ordered to report
for induettoa during such quarto- 
or semester, bis induction will be 
postponed until the end of such 
quarter or semester. This proced- 
will prevent unusual hardftip
of Washington and Lee University. 
Lexington, VirgtoiB.
r. Hogge was eierted with a 
majority of 474 to the fioal elec­
tion. the largest that any Deuaxrut 
running for county office, has ever
Vfldngs Bow To 
Hazard And Viper
M—ahead High SchooTs VIkteg
Ob W I fiftj night ftey 
ttaned ta f—d trip to Ytoer, Ken- 
tnfty. a M—■ tan about ntae 
mo— amm BMaurd. only to take 
anofter b—ttag by fte Ifiper 
qntotet. S-S.
Accewdtog to roach Boy '^o-
ce tor the local I
they met for the first time thi» 
year a large squad, all ranging 
beat six feet in heieht. and a v« 
fast ball club. The expolence 
gained agninst a team of this sor* 
is a very helpful, according
Revinl la Pragrt—
At The Clrareh Of Gad
and Italy fell in with her axia
**Thu8 today the United 
States finds itself in a battle 
to the finish with Japan, Germany
____  - g**d a
as milk and —e helT os good 
source of phq^oros, also, it has 
twice as mudi Iron ‘
^ WM,-. iiTSl-nw.
po—bly thihy or forty oBalW a 
UoBS an seating to aid fte gme- 
some reign of Hitler and the Ax-
suhetitute (or 
but we do wish 
fact that no other or syrup
conMins these minexils which are 
eaaential to good health, said the 
Departments
A two weeks revival amp 
at the Church to Cod. Rev- 
seta BMSb JohMiei is fte evan- 
gefift The serriees start at 7dW 
p. BL. eta cveatog. We invito 
you to atlCDd some of these ser­
vices. Tou will be weirrxne st any
Mrs Sarah Vance Dugan. Stott 
Director, Bureau of Foods, Drug* 
and Hotels, made the (ollowing 
state—enti -As a valuable toed 
addition to the diet, mcghiim sy­
rup is of higfa quality. cootol>*
the form to sacme and iowert 
sugars, contains the natural ixun- 
craU to the ease juice and is of
■- .M
The first and sectadays of the 
War, which came so utapeetedlr, 
brou^t dishearttalf arm to the 
ABCD powers, fte gretat blow 
hwtng the sinking by Jap bembers 
of fte Prince of Wales and the 
Repulse, two of Britalns finest 
ships Following Otose Ssst losses
gjaastrio— sea and aerial attacks 
against fte Japs.
Btaria is expected to jotD Brti> 
am. China, (be Dutch and fte 
Tbrttori States. The Russians are 
Liitag ft* Germane back aU a-
“The Mesaah” WiB Be Presented 
Sunday At College Anditernnn
At Viper, the Vikings encounter 
ed a small, but extremely r.is 
and sbarpahooting quintet, who
“The Messiah.'’ Jtreatest of all | del. who proposed to bring the 
Christian music, will be presented [ message of hope to all mankind.
Sunday rughi, at 7 30 p m., by the; It was during fte year of mi 
Morehead Civic Chords m its an- ; th.nt Handei, who had been recog- 
nuai concert from the college aud- ' nized as London’s undisputed mas 
itonum stage. j ler-eoropoaer and produced of
This preai group of sacred num- Ualian operas before his career 
lets, >ht work of George Freder-i had been thwarted by paralysis. ^
ak H ide] is regarded as 'imong i was inspired to compose ’The 




The young people of the Meth­
odist Church will take charge of 
fte Vesper Service for the church
most fomoita of Christmas mus'c 
Sunday night’s periormanre the 
toral civic chorua will be the fifth 
time that Ihe chorus has presented 
■ 'The Messiah" at Christnuu season 
here.
Under the direc'ion of Prnfi
eouraged. he chanced to glance 
„ copy of 'The Meaalah" which a 
friend had given him At firri. he 
lead only a line here and there, 
ihut he becalme so enthusiastic that 
at the coeclusion he had already 
been inspired to set the wonder-
Lewis H Horton, the chorus,; ful story to music For ftree 
whk* includes studenu, faculty. I weeks he worked tirelessly, and 
iiod townspeople, has been rehear- I never did he stop' his fevenah 
sing weekly m preparation tor' writing He completed it just is 
r to present it at a ^blin
lepui ts were heard ftat Hit­
ler was trying to seek peace with 
Stalin An official Russwn «n- 
nouncesnent stated that Russia 
would agree on no kmd of pence 
I until the United Stotts and Great 
BriUin were agreeable 
I Wednesday the Congress of tbs 
United 5lutes declared war by a 
unanimou.c vote on both Germany 
and Italy In ihe war declaration 
against Japan the Senate vole wx.«
the House inly 
Jeanette Rankin (D Montana) 
voted agauMt it.
One of Ihe most courageous bat­
tles of the war is being fought at 
smsll United Stot-
Pacific outpost, where a hand­
ful of Marines have held off grea.t 
form to Japs all week and have 
sunk 3t least one cruiser and one 
destroyer to the Japanese Army.
The PhiJIippine [slanda have 
been invaded but Isiest reports in­
dicate that the United States has 
hind
MTVice is being planned under 
direction to Miss Jean Figlds. Mrs. 
VL B. George will be at the can- 
aole of the Hammond Organ to
play the beautiful Christmes mus­
ic so loved by all at this season of 
fte_yesr Thie hoar to the day' 
lends itself besotifuliy to this type 
to KTvice. It is an hour free from 
other public activities, so plan to 
attend this staice Sunday even-
The regular services will be
ftis speciai- program
Prior to last year, guest soloists 
had appeared with each avic cbor- 
pioduction of The Messiah."
Last year, however, fewr studento 
from the college music deparCirenti 
aD voice studenta to Professor 
Horton, woe named to sing the 
»loi lor the program, 
four singers will re-appear in this 
season’s presentation
f Antonini. sophomore
usic major from Pullsodc New 
Jersey, will sing soprano solos. 
Lavina Waters, sophomore from
tion was so well received that It 
became an annual performance at 
ft hospital It so ri--used the 
admiration of the guidance that 
even the King rose him.«ell every 
The same I time the Haileiujah Chorus" was 
played
have annhiiliated <u.>veral small 
(orcee to Jape.
Tokyo rlaimi. the capture of 
Guam This has been oeitber de­
nied nor confirmed.
In the menntune Chinn, using 
mostly United States war mater,- 




nm, me, tn=, ihr,., Tobacco Per Acre
iveeks Handel had composed whai| ----------------
wa» to become, perhapt. the' James McFarland to the bie 
world's greatest oratoricel compo-'Brushy community .nild 1154
held
 sition—an-i one known throughout: pounds of number 18 Bu.-iey tobac- 
Pelmyra, Illinois, will be coniral-,'Jie world today for Itt magnifi- co that he raised on eurUy one 
to soloisL Horace Owens, sopho-'tert "Hallelujah Chorus" whichlacm. for $3639 per hundred 
from Jenkins, Kentucky. | has beeom.? traditional Chnstmas pounds. The crop was sold on the 
win sing tenor solos Williain | music Maysvdle market during the first
I Sunday morning. The [Snyder Black, junior, of Cincin-1
coUege* to make their plans In ad­
vance on a •- 'Inite basi^ while 
not Inferterfog unduly with the 
■Dootb. tofielent and Impartial 
opention to fte Matoiv* Service
Sunday Sefiool Is well-organized 
and well-sttCted. Plan to attend 
this Sunday morning and every 
Sunday at 9;49. The morning 
worship serrtee wiU be held at 
10:45 with the pastor bringlnc a 
message leading up to Christmas. 
AU are invited to attend any and 
aU to the sendees of fte Meftodist 
Omreh.
II Morehead churches will sus- isnik s sale • of Inbacco
nati. Ohio, wUl do bass solos.
a freshman t
pend servies Sunday nigh so that brought $419 90. This i 
a capacity ..iidience can attend the the ‘■ ghest prices yet rep'.rlecl for 
civic choiui program. Il is sigm- Rowan county tobacco, 
ficant that in a time of w.ir a, Mr McF.iriand used five hun- 
peace-lovlng people can sing and [ dred pounds of good grade of to- 
from "The Messiah." and the [ bacco fotilixer in the row before 
setting the tobacco. The land was 
heavily manured, and lisd been 
Uberally fte yeer be-
rlch, piai 
Sterling.
The history of "The Messiah'
somewhat unique The oratorio f. im "Th? Messiah," and the 
was based upon the historical sig- <ivic chorus hope to present it 
wifWwwre of fte Meialsh. and set to I Sunday mght in a manner worthy 
music by George Frederick Hsn-|rf its greatnem. i fore.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDgPENDEWT
You’re due for compliments if you select 
something for the house. Here are ideas the 
whole family can enjoy...for Christmas and 
for years to come. TheyTl add color and com­
fort, convenience and smartness to any hone.
Put them in yours.
PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY WITH
A GIFT THAT CAN BE USED AND
ALWAYS!
A^^RADIO
y gang Condenser * Big Biacif Dial
"tl!
A Chrfitmas Wish
If we had infloenee with Santa we’d ask him 
to he especially mindfalof all our dear 
friends.. and reward them boanteously at 
Christmastime. Pmhapstheldiidlyoldaaiil 
would heed our request.. but whether or 
no, we certainly wish you the best in happi­
ness and good cheer.. C h r is t m a s,New 
Year’s and all through the year!
I
atari ratal Ft— fill tiFiril
M—U7.taS7--Am«ic.-. li-lrr 
ooe rmiw! New festaicv new ^naU- 
ity.Dewcsbipeiry.orw rnimeiniiite 
•od oat. A superb 3 bnad per- 
former. 7 tubes iocUwliiif tcciafar.
By day It’s n anarlly styled soTn by night a eomTortable innersprtng 
bed. Per all-airnmnd mine y«a*n never acaio find soeh an rxtra-«r- 
linaey mtfn. tve’re certain! tn a 5»T it htismev a camfortable 
'rndble bed uriUi renlUent springn. TTphTlrtmTl 








SALES Jot Economical Transportation(lchevrolet, SERVICE
ffiNlUE CHEVROLET PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
DELCO BATTERIES 
NATIONAL AND f^DRICH TIRES 






Every day brtaga a bcw —Trim 
to waUi the famiiy’a budget and to 
aeareh for new waya to cut d o w n 
weekly expenses.
If you haven’t yet dncovered it, 
there’a a new way waiting for yon at 
East ^nd^Grocery.
SldDful buying makes it 
for ^ give you better than AvS^e 






SKced Bacon • Round Steak 
Pork Roast • Lamlr Roast • Beef Roast 
Presh Pm-k Sausage
Pork Chops • Chickens • Lunch Meats 
Cottage Cheese
■ VEGETABLES
Green Beans • Radishes • Celcrj 
Carrots • Green Onions 
Oranges • Rananftfl 
Nnts and Cranberries
Wide Selection of Fruit Cakes
Service
We have a complete line of at­
tractively packed and decorated gift 
baskets, fruits and nuts and spiced 
goodies, gifts for a distant friend er 
a boy in camp.
r Pood is a gifklhateveryone lov­
es. Yon should jn|[i o»t baskets of 
food to your list of things to give.
Telephone 56
EAST END GROCERY
L Telephone 56 LEE MARTIN, Proprietoi Morehead, Kentucky East Main Street
THB MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDKNT
Dear Santa :
Please bay some of my presents at McKinney’s this year, then I 
know they will last me till next Christmas, because Momma always 
says: “It will wear forever if it comes from - - -
A. fi. McKinney's Store
LISTED BROW ARE A
FEW OF THE MANY CHRISTMAS VALUES FOUND AT









Leather Riovoo.......  LOO
Beits and Suspenders.. 50
FOR BOVS FOR GIRLS
Dress Shirts.......... $59 Blouses $ .59
Sweaters ............. , LOO ilayon Dresses 1.98
Shorts and Shirts. .. 25 Outing Pajamas 59
Suits ................ . 525 Coats .......... 325Shoes .......... . 128 Snow Suits .. . 1.98
Leather Gloves ...... , LOO Shoes ....... . 150Ties.......... . . 25 Sweaters .......... . 1.00
>Haidkecchiof Sets... . 25 Gak)^ .......... LOOJackets ' . . 125 Skirts . . .'....... . 1.00Sox ............. . .15 Stepus....... . .15
FOR MOMMA
Miss New Yorker Slips.. $125 
Carole King Dresses ... 328 
Marcy Lee House Coats. 350
Goldette Pajamas.....LOO
Paris Fashion Shoes... 228 
Silk Gowns & Pajamas . 228 
Archer Pure Sak Hose.. 29 
Boxe^ Handkerchiefs 25
teewr Sets........... 28
Gossard Bra’s & Girdles. .59
IN ADDniOJN TO THE ABOVE NATIONAL ADVERTISED LINES OF MERCHANDISE, WE 
HAVE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF GIFT ITEMS FOR CHRISTMAS WE H A VE 
EVER H AD IN OUR STORE, AND AT MODERATE PRICES TOO!
1 EL MCKINNEY’S
Morehead,
“The Store That Sells the Best For Just A Little Lessf
Kentucky
i
Zachem Makes AD-Star Teai^ 
At HAC Conference
1941 Cnp F«r Ahead 
or Last Year's 
In BallPlayiat
provei hi« worth.
In aelectlnK Utii year's alI-*Ur 
t««m. the judges did not bother 
to consider a comparison of thu 
year's players and last year’s- it 
WM generally agreed among
only two KIAC conference gnnes. 
are onJtted ftnrti the star ajuiKl. 
placed on the squad are
Downing, end. Western; Schuster, 
jend, Eastera; Thomsberry, half-|
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) TKDEPENPENT
jnfARednction[i,"Ip|rh”^^
Made In State w Employees
I««1 lai i n ino SDc !
cia*.
— " • - Stndeiits WtU ReceiTc age ofWestern; Smith, halfback. EaA- 
en. Elmore, giutnl. Georgetown 
Darling, tackle. Eastern; Bow­
ling. guard. Wesleni. Wadilock.
Employera are faced with 
-- 'lility of estabUahing
u .' A reserve set 
fullback. Centre, Zachem. center, of Budget in Wa,..
dered a portion of
a««r oi employees wno are near the 
border line under the Child Labor
----  Law, Commissioner of Industrial
up by the Bureau ReiaUons WilUam C. Burrow de- 
ashington has ren- dared Ihjs week.• >uu> icii ci a inji 
^oere a rti f the NaUonal' The Commissioner also annm 
Pr._ Youth Administration appropria- t-ed that his department is working, 
year in "close cooperation" with the I
during the
selecOao to the KIAC
I “ “** lhl» eeaion. He took over the --t* Youth Admimalrat
Just ended and 1 ^ , pivotal duties when Adams was nounced today A redui
,ust_«.w. football ,n mid-! shifted to another poeitlon. and 1 about thirty-five percent
seaaon. and Union, who played he handled the =.-n 'made in the reei.ir.,
w. -..r current fiscal si i u  • 
unavailable for expenditure, nee- Department of Education in check- 
stating a reducUon of the num- ing on possible violations of the 
ber of youths onployed on NYA law
m the state. Robert K. Salyers,' "The Kentucky Child l^bor 
Jte s or. an- Law," Commissioner Burrow 
ction of pointed out. ’gives inspectors
HOLIDAY WINES and LIQUORS




^ BLSTOED P;S^O?r ^KJE^ Gt,^S. BONDED WHISK-
Imported Scutch Whiskies-Wines
.. • WINES(l-J PEITS, 5TH CAL. 1.2 GAL. AND GALLONS)
MAY WE HELP YOU MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
FINE STOCK?
S. & W. DISPENSARY
main street
•/I i^iiiuru uli^ i i
ana|---- - -...ij-iive percent wui be from this department and school
well. 'hf'W in the regular ottt-of-school i aUesdanee officer the right to
------- work program, with reduction ef- investigate where the law may
tective on a sUdlng soala On the be vioUted.
student work program about sev- i "The employer alone is faced 
wty-dve percent of the present with the responsibility of eeUb- 
Icvei in colleges and about fifty Ushxiig the age of his youthful
P*ro*nt of the present level in employees, and in cases of vlola-
^ nigh schools will be continued tiuns it U the employer who is 
I during the last half of the school, made to answer. It is. therefore. 
lY”'’ J matter of self protection and
the reduction In the ' »*»»»« OR the part pf thij
>TYA will i to require hia
- ■ • 'wnnlnve*^ to Obtain^ —VO., profm, jNirt n; •«mtinue to operate projects which'®™**^®’’*** 
contribute moBt directly to „a. :certificates or age 
I tional defense needs, As far -a* allows the—......cerUricates be-------- ---------- as
oo«blc, the most valuable pro- 
,jects WU be retained and, at the/ ‘^0"tRU»‘'»ner Burrow also said 
:same time, an effort wUl be madei*^‘ mtenslva drive which he 
to maintain a balanced g^fpphj , ordered sevemi weeks ago to 
cal distribution of NYA activities. possible violations of the
in the enure state '‘*''*1 m progress jnd will
Mr, Salyers said there would be I indefinitely "
URle. if any. change m the de- „ -----ZI——--------------
fenw training program now being i Home Ec GlVCS
carried osi. He alao commented v *w_
that although approximately 1 . j AfnaS PTOgTaill
000 youth leave the program each ’ ----------------
month for jobs in defense or for | A children's Chnstiras party 
military service, there are ibout 'yiU be given Thursday afternoon. 
18.000 eligible youth awaiung as- i December 18. by the Home Eco- 
tignment to NYA jobs in Ken-:tomics club.
^ ! The club met Tuesday at Breck-
wiir!.i!^“.?'?"u‘" nridge to make plans for the par-
wm mean that a^t five hundred ; tj Mary Frances Hunt, d^r- 
1 oiH T..r.if*f <^'ve; man of the committee on arrange-
3 ^ hi h aboutimenta presented the plans which
*1“*®’*’ accepted by the club Jean
S"""" ■ "— Independent. *1.50 Yr.






Were built for one purpao only 
t6 SELL TOBACCD?
THE LIGHT IS RIGHT 
Built East and West with North and South 
Light
--NEXT---
Tobacco must be put on baskets right Our 
men know how . . . Ask any Govenunent 





TABLE and FLOOR LAMPS






i A. B. Landalt
d Ukv dtn 0WM, ind fit* vary
C«lwnia. CmWi 
wlte, entreats hin not to fo forth 
into the tUcbL Doom 
heevy an her heart. Depreaeed. 
she pours out her feere. They 
have their effect an Cae«r. for he 
man of feeling.
not someUmes fear tomorrow.
aU have a recurring feeling of ut- I towards die many u ! before
leir deaths:
allant never Uate of deatli 
but once.
Of all the wonders that I yet have 
heard,
1. . seems to me most stranee that
WiU rome when it wiU come."
^ weakness in the face of life 
what a dragging burden tear- ' 
fulness! It .«ips viulity. 
sucks .1 r great liv- ,
So we heed i
■4JJ the things you need for meals from now 
to Christmas are ready for you here at extra 
savings. Fortunate buying has made it pos­
sible for us to offer standards and Christmas 
specials at really low prices. Come in and see 
for yourself.
BIRDS EYE BRAND FROSTED POODS
• Fruits, Nuts, Vegetables
• Fresh Meats
• Chickens and Turkeys
^OP wiTirus
heroism which enables _ _ 
above fear We all have a 
murage we must learn to dcvel- 
face life success­
fully
^ A picture drawn by Shakes.
\ in the play, Ca«.
;is keenly alive with interest 
,us. It the night before Caei.., ,,raverv lumi 
enemies The enury IgBon 
ni^t shadows are heavy The of concern 
pillars at the from of the house
t heroism does not take
ed and tired. This Is not ■‘hero­
ism" In the deeper sense. It U. 
not really bravery; it is suicide.
But there Is a courage wHhin 
k which, when properly develn{K 
I can lead to dehnitely adventur- 
is living The real heroes are 
>t the dead ones, but those who 
continue to face Ufe with a deter­
mination to add something worth­
while to the lives of others. One 
needs more courage to live sac- 
rificaUy for other*, day after
day, year after year, dei
in ttils fddaa. It la trae dar A 
^ and with aU nan. ' ''
8o look wttbtB youml^ wU 
ranind youra^ that aftar all rqu 
too are aaeaetbinc ct the hcnT 
Bxarielae tba kern that ia in poor 
aoul. If you would rise above tha 
dregs of your feaifulnesa.
Ule insumce benefit paymenla 
contributed 3.7 cents of the IMO 
national income dollar This com­
pares with one cent in 1000.
Of every one hundred men ttrat- 
g a bUBuieaa career when they 
ite ridl- ■ are twen^. apprnaimattiy twan-
cule or lack of appreclaUon. than j ty-tour will have died before they 
be "heroic" in momentary heat j reach sixty—that is, when their 
passioD. It requires a great I earning power is greatest. At tha 
strength to be meriefuljend of another fifteen years only 






----- to one’s enemies than ^ ^ ^
form in ail cases. Heroism is I \indicOve that blind hatred leads be alive' 
al^ys being unafraid of tu physical combat. It calls for 
.■ I P**ys‘“l offering. It does not aJ-! more courage to be meek thai 
, ways mean on* be leariess qf dan-. to be arraganL 
^ Too many times physical' .lesus brought forth one of the 
bravery turns out to be only mom-) vital truths of human existence 
>r forgetfulneai when he Uught that all men. re- 
ces. or tragic indiffer- gardless of who or what or where 
what may happen, they may be or are, can be hemict encea i
vet of United Stata dtlscng, 
cepiUiiaed on eamtng power, are 
worth six to eight tlmee gs moA 
U capitl nd emsumpttan goodw 
all pMonal wealth, Indua- 
tnal and gevemment ettabUab- 
menta
It won’t be hmg now! And yonH find the stock of fine wines 
and liquors that we now have on our shelves won’t last 
long. Better start cfaeddng np on yoor needs right now, and 
then come in and let ns fill yonr order. For a really accept­
able gift for friaids and business associates, give a favorite 
brand of hqaor.
■__ * The Best Qnalitj, Products
— • Most Conrteon9*^ervice 
• Most Prices
We have yoor favorite brand, packed in holiday 




l AIRBANKS AVE. MOREHEAD, KY.




Lawson Sofas and Chair sgr 
for Christmas happiness in 
the living room
64“
IMe the living room 
more livable with this 
two-piece suite
210 00—2-piec« Landon typ* suiu stylcfd and 
ma<le by Karpen with their famous Kuaran- 
tied Karpencsque features tfirtiu^ouL Cum- 
tortabie. lane prapcrdoned. large chair up­
holstered in finest mothproaf Angora 
hair SpedaUT 
Eftocd at.....................
Lawson type sola in nn attractn'e ttvo-cuahion 
love sent style UphoLstered in Ions wearing her- 
nnabone fabric, choice of sand, Olui- or turquoise. 
A lo\-ely gift for the home 
Christmas sale price
55.00 Lawson lounge chair as shown .-bow Custom- 
built T-'mlinson. Hondui.ns mahogany frnmc. up­
holstered >n fabrics to match sofas. T^e
perfect gift at this low price
110.00 Lawson fofe Three loose reveraibi® <piipn 
filled cushions with three separate spring units built 
in the back. Will give years of lasting comfort. 
Upholstered m choice of many beautiful 
fabrics. Ch-iatoias sale price 89”
169“
139.50—a-pieee living room suite m the popular 
Lawson style. Braa tipped mahogany legs, rever­
sible spring-tiUed cushions, upholstered in the choice 
of long-wearing fabrics A prac-ucal gift 
for the home lover. Now
‘ 'I i 1-?-
bpecial
mJO-3-piwe wite In i ■nart modem style up- 
ppMf iMbhir. Sote end
tftilr Nch with large ptpportkMMd vrtec Qltad ai 
and haDow ouhioM. Dtm op your Uvtog rt 
te the hoUdays with thla lovely iri
mbs. Mow ..............................................IDJ
Give yourself this lovely 7-pieee modem i 
living room suite. Large knuckie-arni sty- < 
le. dirve looae spring-filled reven 
kmi. Upholstered in finest 
mothproof jacquard velour Now
1?^*LET HIM T.4KE IT EASY IN ONE OF THESE 
SPECIAL LOUNGE CHAIRS AND OTTOMANS
iir
# I
A good Winthrop 
Desk or Secretary 




ANY PLACE IN 
KENTUCKY 
BEFORE XMAS.
35 00 Large, c I. roomy lounge chairs with
in m-bngny with antique lodcsj 
IK) every drawer. She'll adore otte| 
for her gift at Christmas time.l 
ReguUrty 45.00,
. 59:50 Mahogany Governor Wlntb-
rop secretaries. An authentic 
production with antique brass 
I hardware on every drawer They 
b . are perfect for gifts at Christmas. 
Ip Regularly 50.50. ^2S
A gift that IS always appreciated 
Kidney-shaped dsk in mahogany: 
graceful 7-drawer style that will 
harmonifc with the final sur- 
ruundlngE. 91^
Priced now j1
loose reversible spring filled mshlnns and ottoman 
to match, exactly as Illustrated. A gift dad will 
joy every day in the year Choice of n-
colors. SpeciaUy pnced b.
45.00 Adjustable recbning chair 
with ottoman to match. Covered 
in tapestry in .i wide range of oul- 
iirs A fine gift 
Kiime Cnristmag 
priced 3r
69 sO DeLuxe adjUhUible re- 
climiig li unge i hiui with 
big pillow top ortoman to 
match Cptiiilslered in beau­
tiful iootiiiKur.l. gu.Tjntewl 
molhpriK.l There i 
gift f'li ri-.-
Always the gilt that satisfies, .one 
of these beautiful Cedar Chests
Enjoy Christmas Dinner with a 
Dining Suite
new
r ^u ITTGive the dining beautifiil S-ptece 18th cenh>ry din |ng room mite with Duncan-Phy- fe exten 'ion table, large, roomy Credensa buffet and six shietd- badc chairs. Regularlv 009-50. Now .Par mnderns we recommend this.' a-plece walnut suite, stylad \r a smsDrt waterfall Jesigr with heavy 
8-legged extension table, buffet 
five Side chairs and host -I -I 088 
dialr. Reg. price 143 00. i lO 
Now
For the young vnupic ju-i >lvrtn- 
to keep houae u r uggp-l thi.s 8 
piece decorated walnut suite with 
ux-leg exietision table, buffet five 
aide chairib and host ch nr All 
with a beautiful satm finish Reg- 
uia.ly 98,00 ygSC
This B-piece 18tb century dining 
suite m walnut is the gift 'he will 
cherish tor years u> rnme Duncan 
Phyfe extension table with brsss 
Upped ball feet Coloiusi buffet 
and SIX chairs, upholstered ,ii 
striped tapestry Reg'liu- Il'Tf" 
Ij 145-00, Now 11/
If -hr ■ duping if« .1 
nufic ihc-st 'hr .vl' 
l.r thi illetl with .nr
ibl tlicse fhoii-v of r, 
great selqcflnn of 
-t.vlL-s in maple, ma- 
hugaiiv. walnut
Prima a Vera or 
lu e boik from Lane, 
"avaliei and other 
.lationally known 
maxes especially
Mahogany or Walnut kneehole Desks
t 1w A new Bedroom ^ite -the gift that will continue to say Merry Qirist-
Genuine wtOnut 59.50 kneehole 
desk in a beautiful Chippendale 
•tyie with a large rupe-edged top 
Idck OB eea» drawee and ypacinus 
filing compaitmenL Price reduc­
ed tor 
Christmas
45.00 Kneehole desk in -olid rH-V 
maple, 7-drawei c^loni.il style, 
mellow, hand-nibbed firish A 
welcome gift it ChnslTiv s i 
Priced foi
mas
t.39.50—3-piece modem bedroom ndte Ir. 
PrlBia Vera vanity with large oxtiI bev­
eled mirror, heavy poster bed and large, 
roomy chest .All with waterfall fronts. 
SpeciaUy priced for 111**
Christmas givtng ........................il-l
135JM—3-piece solid maple bedroom 
suite with vanity, full xise bed and 
chest. In a ebarming Karly A.mexdcan 
fWgn A taMaUful gta that wiU always 
beehertahed. Price IMP
reduced to .................................... IW
For those who love mahogany this Siree- 
piece 19di Centurj^ulte is the one that 
will really say Merry Christmas ter 
years to come. Colonial vanity with 
oval mirror, poster bed and 
chest Reguiarly 189.50. now.
ns.oo—3-plcce walnut suite aapeoaily 
styled for young modem. Vanity with 
oval minor, diest wid poster bed. Each
158“
91“
Give her one of these 
colorful Boudoir Chairs
-•t perfec; gift tor mother, si.slei,
8”
Llur-mmg boudoir chairs uptioi- 
siered in many pattcrriB of lovely 
i-hml2. .All made with spring ( 
ed cu.ihions. Regularly 
12 50, now
As shown above. 45 00 boudoir 
chair with large ottoman Ui match 
Loose, reversible cushion uphol­
stered in many vlectiixi^ nf po.del 
bedroom patterns- Specially pric­
ed fur y.mr .33“
HASSOCKS—the perfect home gift
rhey’r*; so useful ay ;>.i-sto'-!s 
oi comfortable xeais before ti.r 
radiii-f:'epli.ee oi Iv.olc ihelves 
1,'hou.v of many color combiiu- 
ti.m,s m a greut yelerti.in r.f 
vt.vles .ipecoilly
MBS. C. U. WALTZ, Society Edltoi—Phoi« 14<
Mr Roy CorztcUe was a business I wiU hold their annual ChristinasMrs. E. B. Elam was in Louis-
vtUe last week vnsiting relatives. | visitor in ML Sterling. Wednes-! meeting In the college cateu-ri’a 
day I Tuesday evening. November 16th
W ’^‘‘*‘^1 ■ * i»‘ Department chairmen
home r ''■'“'iSsir"*Barber ! Calvert. Miss Margaret Calvert'' I i-L
'and J B. Calvert spent Monday
Mrs Harold Blair, who has been 
viaiung in Jackson for the past ' ^ *




Smith of Lexington , lend-lease program, has op- 
wiJl read the play. "The Com Is 1 'iffenaive against the Japs
Green. - Mrs. Smith is with theN^**^ brought great results. 
Lee Kedick Lyceum management Chinese killed 15,-
FOB BBNT
FIVE-ROOM APABTMENT. with 
bath. Gas and water. AH mod­
em. On Second Street. See 
Hester Roberts, 128 Lyons Ave., 
or cal] 41
6S.N BBWAKO
LOST ONE PAIR electric barber 
clippers, if found bnng to the 
Morehead Independent and 
ceive (cwartL
FOB SALB
nJECTRlC TRAIN, slightly used. 
Will sell cheap Phone 140.
tew days in Laatngtnn as the 
guest of her Htter. Mrs. W. 
Lindsay
Reverend and Mrs. Arthur L__
^tt bad as dinner guests Sunday.
Reverend H. V Moore and ht. 
and Mrs. Hartley Bsttson.
Mias Katherine Powers of Olive 
Hill, spent last week-end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. H.‘ Pow-
Mrs. Bert ToOiver was in I.ex-
The club is fortunate to have her -^“P* “O'* PuMied them back 
at this time. After the program 1 «'’«ry front 
coffee will be served. j Most experts are i
* that this WiU be the worst of aU
Mrs. Myrtis Hail. Miss Bemim' "■'ars in whkdi the United States 
Clark and Miss Patti Bolin were i has engaged and predict that i 
hostesses to two bridge parties not be over for five years oi
Saturday afternoon at 2 3C1 andjl®"*®-
the; President Roosevelt has pme- 
ing HaU. The BcaUy <iaid the same thing with
qUj, ,1«„w..—1 I ..----... . . . ....
_ 7:15 ..
parlor of Able Young a . _____ ^ _
parlor was beautifully decorated! further y-tateraent that “we 
spruce and candles. ! win:"
hw.
Seay second. Mrs. G. H. Young
ington Friday visiting Mrs. [ evening couples played
Hun and daughter. Mary E^er. | tables. Mrs. W H Ric
Mrs. Lyda Messer CaudiU was 
Ashland Sunday as the guest 
of Miss Jean Thomas.
Miss Juanita Elam had i 
ner guests Sunday. Mim
the traveling pnxe Saturday 
i l l  at thirteen 
l . . i e won high 
score prize and Mrs Wayne Keller 
second. For the men. Dr A. F 
EUiogteo was awarded first prize, 
W. H- Rice second prize.
ivlfs leadership is already prep-sr- 
ing tor Ihe greatest nutpouring nf 
offensive and defensive war tna- 
tenal that this country nas ever 
‘known Many new planLs are to 
be buUL others are to be convert- 
eo to defen.se while those now t1- 




Naval Reaerve. Escdlmt ath- 





OB the ail 
Wright
Red Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Comette and 
Margaret Sue. Mr. and Mr^ Lind­
say Caudal and Janis Ruth spent
I Willard at the
j home of Mr and Mrs. J L, Bog.
FOR SALE ,
ONE OAS RANGE Good condi-l 
tion. Cheap. See or raU Woody | Miss Patsy CaudUl of Stuart 
Hall, Virginia, and Milton CaudillHinton.
party Tuesday. December 





soldiers and sailors. TTie ) 
asualty Ust has not been ' 
it is known that iuu. .4 la njiu m ll —
phmnW by ie
basketbsli teaia. Rivalry a«oag
a»itiat 137.3M ia 1SS6. 
ta tha ml^ o( Iwr Ing 
•troHla and bar d
ty has becoma tt» worlds lartMt - 





The l»40 Agrtcultanl Yatrboalc 
•rtJrnat* Rantoeky'a dairy pro. 
duett as averagtng thirty-fotir to 
thlrty-Qve mOUas doOara a year. 
Of thla, about ona-haU la sold tot 
cadi and tba lenalndv laad at
and 79.006 beef even to toe Stotov
with tha veal atod orfgtoattoB ftea
the dalir cows. As half tte e^
torts, the total vatoa 
7 to Kwitochy mar
ht rattad to forty daton
yearty. TUa maaiu _
of milk avatebla to i:
of tha paopla at tory km ml
^ > —tow* ______
*SidltoSissi5r^£-3a,";i5sr^
FOR SALB io< 1home EricI day.
meat After an organ prelude 
played by Mrs. C L Cooper, a 
ooe^act play will be presented: 
“Christmas Eve and the Bus Is 
Late." Characters in the play in­
clude Jaan—Mary Jane Puckett; 
Clanbel—Mrs. J W HoUirook:
m. Indiana, will be ' Eve—Eugenia Nave; Mrs. Tyler-'
USEDWASmNc'MArHlVirc Mrs Cook King; Glona—Betty
WANTED
MOVIE OPERATORS and mana­
gers. Morehead district, movie
^ o, returned .o 4*4c. „ome weones- 
Box 1001. Memphis, Tennessee day after a week's visit with Mrs
Nonc<or.AL. ^ ^
I will offer for .sale U> the high- i ^
est bidder on December 20, 1941, i The Woman’s rn..n.ul of *, 
St one o c\ock p, m , one 1929 Ford Christian Church met at the bcane 
Ohio I of Mrs. W. C. Lawitn Wednesday. 
“------- -— Aansdng hosteai-
their parents, Mr and Mrs D B | Arthur LandolL
Hostesaes for the party wUl be 
♦ , Mrs. H. C. Hag^. Mrs W C
Mr and Mrs W B Raybdl and Uppin, Mrs. S J Denny Mrs. 
John, of Covington. Virginia, CecU Fraley, Mrs, C B McCul- 
— - their ho e Wednes- lough and Miss NeUe T Caaaity
I, model A, 1941
State License No. Y-fl280, t____
er charges of towing and storage 
tatoi Rovenber 10. 1941, to Dac- 
ember 30. I94L
^ Said sal* to be held al the ga-
O. B. tMrs. f. C. Lewis and Mrs. Earn. ★
toa, KenUicAy ___ „ Miami. Florida. Mrs. Patton
REBVE8-KELLY CO I spent several dsys in Woodberty,
_____ ___ OwrglB. as the guest of Mr and
MAN OR ^ ^ Chimn and MissM^ OR WOMAN owning small, Susanne Chunn.
SS CaT^ ? «« Saturday guest of
Cal] or wnte the More- her son. George Young and attend­
ed the Christmaa bridge party 
given by Misaes Bernice Clark. 
Path Bobn and Mrs. Myrtu Ha'l 
in Allte Young Hall.
COBBBCnON
stationed ^ Htghu Day This i
Sorghnm May Be-
of Sights and a_____
phaslze their present r 
worth in these uirbeot times.'
much greater value tbsn otdtnary 
syrups or other' types of 
made from puriftsd sug­
ars."




, ^ . » Oven to toe
V nation on DwwBtosr 19 ta celsbra-
Uon of toe adopticB 190 ywrs ago 
of the Bin of Bigbtt. toe dmrtS 
of the country will observe Uni­
versal Bible Sunday on 
,M tor the philosoitoy behind the
BUI of Rights staato squarMy upon 
to* Btole. Th# American Bible 
Soettty which has wm 
>1 Bible Sundayproclamation of Sorghum, were cuUeeted dunn. n;v^k1 *°r many
Week, from December 5th to I3th,;>„d Nov«nfaer ,e«rs. and is itself eriobrsting itt
the Kentucky Department of Ag- | had ^ *“*** has Miggwted.
LSAAR.r. ciimaimng rricipes for, mimitmer Wailam r rh.TT c ■»»«>«* m toe DeriOMaa"
pies, cookies, cakes and many oLh- ik- neoart«Jl!i^ t ^ adaption tram the fifth vme
a socuil itm iwith sorghum, and copies of this
thortzatiim-of the proper 
........................................ Ptoa^edThe 
mpke this
ecivied from Mr. WlUtan Bobbb
toe Mtowiv itemr 
Mr. and Mrs. a- 
Smlth apnownce toe
-------------Betty Jemi. to
Mr WUto A Hoot, „ Mr. 
a^ Mrs. Thesnas F. Bag^L
The wedding will oke
WANTRD
COAL MINE FOR LEASE on n>y- 
Grawm, " '^‘"■1 Tb, ^0..™'.
--- -JZT' rr----- »* “*• to*ae of BITS Ed-
)ward Bishop. Tuesday, Deconber 
. 2, tor a business semioa Mis. R. 
1 L Hoke gave a book review. ■'ThisTWO COTTAGES and 60 x 1 IS ft. lot on Lyons Avenue. Front 
cottage has tour rooms and bath 
rear cottage three rooms. Also 
budding at Brady
ation for busi-
----------- >r see Bess Jmies,
Morehead Kentodcy. Jt.
Above Aa." by Erick KnigbL Mrs. 
C. P. Caudill. Miss Edna Neal. 
Mia. R. L Hoke and Mrs Anna 
Bowne
Marketo.
ituefcy Departtaent of Acrtoid- 
hire at FranRtert
fO
Btthop’i Drug 3 7
Bruce's 9tolg J 7
Schedule te next week;
Mon.. Dec. 19 — Mid Tr. Garage
CHURCH NEWS
■ Charefe a# toe Naaarow
Rev Walter Williams . Pastor 
Lacy Kegley . SB Supt
J K Baaford Song Leads
Sunday School. At 9;49 a. 
Preadiing Service At lliOO a. 
Preaching Service At 7:00 p 
Prayer Mr- - - •eeting. Wediyaday At
The Morehasd Woman's Qub I,
-LW
When Miimtes Connt
It takes only a few minutes for fire to get beyond 
control. Often, tbe flame ajvesKis ao rapidly *ihat 
members of the family have to think of saving 
thentselves. There ia no'time to save the valua­
bles.
Valuables kept here in a Safe Deposit Box will be 
beyond the reach- of hungry flames.. .also burg­
lars. The cost for m whole year is less than you 
might apend for an evening’s entertainment. A 
small investment will relieve you of much worry 





The Chrlrtfam Church CoUege 
Christmaz party will be held ihi* 
Sunday evening at 6:15. to 
church basemoit. The Guild 
■torUuB* annually tor those col­
lege students going home, with 
Christmat party.
This year the play. "Mother Of 
the World." will be represented by 
Lavina Waters, Mary Jane Pude- 
ett, OUle Lyon. ICargaret Young. 
Frances Seay. After the play the 
Christinas tree and tavnrs will be 
enjoyed. The baaeraeot will be 
decorated in tbe Christittas spiriL
ChUdm T* Give
The children wiU have charge of 
tha Young Peoples Service at the 
Choicfa of God Sunday evening. 
December 14. They will have 
complete charge of the service. 
The program 1s as fcdlows:
Plano ..........................Junior Alfrey
Song, "Under the Stars" .Children
Welcome.......... Pauline McBrayer
Scripture Reading- Olive Han- 
Hook
Prayer ................. LoweU Ellington




Robms. Jack McBrayer. Pauline 
McBrayer. Junior AUrey. Harold 
Gee. Phyllis Alfrey and Judith 
Caskey
Solo:. .."Ring Out Ye Ckrlstmas
Bells"...............Chfidm
Solo: "While Christmas Stars
Are Shining"-----Lowefi Ellington
Christmas Carols Played on Ton-
ettes............... Five Children
Song; “Ring Out Ye Oirlstmaa
Bells”................... Children
Christmas Candtes .........Six CHtla
“We Widi You A Mtaiy
ury totaled almost seven million 
dollars and represented in 1940- 
41 thirteen percent of the entire 
tax eoUections of tbe State, it is 
aied u figures fumidied by 
the Kentucky DepartmeM of Bev-
*bat a^inst tbe tragic biA 
froMBd of tbe prsesnt workTs Ufa
CMM Ub« aad toe Wef Gm'.
Laws, which
provides tor a_______
working day tor woman i
> diacloacd that bis I
safety conditkan In Kentu^y 
plants during tha moBth. ewrect-
toUl of fifty-two 
received toe benefit of having 
their beck wages paid to them as 
the resuit of the Department's to-
■Apr
“L*r RZLM HBf YOU MAKB 
FROM TOCT 




^ - HRLirS HATCHERY.
MILLS
TmAim




•■ftal; “Betora a< toe Bgfder*








state Motor Track 
Operators Pay Seven 
Minion In Taxes
by Lew UUrii » p«KTi> rhi. ,
of the Kotoc. Truck Club of Ken­
tucky. This total does not include 
aimost gt>W.OOO in Federal gaso­
line taxa which were paid during 
the sameym by tbe motor truck 
tag fndudry In' Kentuefty.
Mr. Ullrich's survey of tbe tax 
situation pointed out toat 
trucking Industry paid mors i 
ey to the State- of Kenta^ than 
toe Kentucky D^rtment of Hi^- 
ways expended ta the «me year 
for constructiaa of new roads in 
the State. 'The totals srere 96,- 
29d000 ta direct tax paymentt as 
compared to 98,072.000 directly 





All national youth administra­
tion projeett ta Kentucky are ar­
ranging a special Bill of Rights 
Day program for December IS to 
commemorate the one hundred 
fiftieth annivenwry of tbe first 
United
States constitution. Bobert K.
over toe state, be said.
Every young men end woman 
o^oyed <» NYA proicuta wlU 
itoer with their predeet super- 
vlibr and, at exaetir UtiN o'elodc 
noon, bow thebr heedb in prayer.
tola, th* pwijeet super-iwtag oe n 
r «U1 rend the
BiUeSimday
Governor Keen Johnson amtor- 
set tbe observance of UniverwU
nnjRs. A nL. awe. ii-tz 
**Shop.Aroiuid 
The Corner”
•AT. SUN. A MON.. MKT. 
12-14-U'
“Birth Of the Bln«”truh BtaB Cieataf. MJWy Btortta i
NOTICE!
I tan mm* ay olfie. to Ita D. & CuS* 1 
tta offtaa toVTtaBly I'lllll ky Dr. a a I
BryV JrvArBton
DR.ELNICKELL
TOTS. - wm. DBC. B-M
“Smilin’ Thronidi"wta JnMta ItodtoMi*









mxirs the euy w*y to bAve money you will aged i
purse M^purposea'Uttle each we^; net'll
It next December.
iSDfPLE, isn’t it? But it's the surest w&y we kaow tooro- 
wide for a ilerry Christmas and a debt-free New Tear.














“Bad Man Of 
Deadvood"
h tar tadeen, G«Mr to— The Citizens Bank
aONDAT. sac. 14
“Sierra S«e”
r Tedenl ItapoaR lamnuMe Cbrpo
wmaiiAn. Kentucky
'The Morehead Independent
tWlXTX' rkl7l lT¥:iXTfHTTJ-«WV>0« ----- ----- ■*
VOLUME Via
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS EDITION
“ONE OF KENTUCKyS GREATER WEEKLIES’
MOKEHEAD, KENTUCKY. THUBSDAY MORNING, DEC. 11. 1941
Independent Want Ads Get Results!
A gift that is truly appreciated—your 
photograph! Distinctive, personal — 
you alone can give it Solve your gift 
problem-with a sitting in our studio.




Why Go To College
By WARREN C. LAPPIN
Anyone who is at all familiar with the demam 
American bosiness, industry, and fnirfessior ' 
must realize the importance that is attached 
preparation by these several forms of enterprise, 
vanced training is almost a-prerequisite for entrance upon 





?eems to^be ai^uments in support of the position that train­




Just now our country, becaiise of the war in Eur j 
and our own defense program, is experiencing ai 
surge. When this period is over many of tho’ 
ployed will be without work. It is apparently sai 
dude that those who are best prepared for their task will 
be given employment. Previous to 1930 there was much 
unemployment in the United States. There were not en-
ugh jobs for aD. There is every reason to believe that a 
imilar situation wHl present itself when the existing em- 
rgency IS ovw. Complete training in any line of work 
nil certainly be to the advantage of the person who wishes 
1 .sncce^
A^ia, if history has any value as a criticism for 
pr^tiiy fntore events, we may expect the years imme­
diately fuBowmg the emergency to be marked by ad­
vances in training requirements in the various lines of en-
Rose Marionette Troupe Features 
“Snow White—Rip Van Winkle”
NUMBER FIFTY 
SECTION TWO
ercises in order to maintain phy­
sical litness and nvibtary smart­
ness for all naval personnel, a 
medium of one hour of milita
This IS to be ex 
ers than there is work to be done, 
characteristic o '
Coaches Present At 
KIAC Conference
The Rufus Rose Marionettes, 
recognized as leaders in the field 
of puppetry, will appear at the 
college auditorium on January 14 
for matinee and evening shows. 
This fine troupe is brought to 
lorehead by the Beaux Arts club, 
and the shows promise to be a 
treat for townspeople as well as 
students. There will be an after­
noon showing of “Snow White” 
and an evening showing of "Rip 
Van Winkle," as well as puppet re­
vues at both performances.
Rufus and Margo Rose, show 
owners will appear personally 
j with their show at Morehead. The 
couple have won nation-wide ac­
claim as puppeteers, and are 
bringing to Morehead two of their 
puppet plays. Also in the U-oup 
are six professional assistants who 
will operate and supply voices for 
(the tiny wooden actors.
During the past twelve years, 
j the Rose Marionettes have ap- 
Ipeared in over a thousand cities.
: Today Rufus and Margo Rose are 
; recognized as the finest artists in 
i the Marionette Theatre. They are 
I frequently asked to collaborate 
' with film companies in supplying 
i puppets for popular mo-ies.
( The puppets themselves have 
I personalities. "Snow White” and 
"Rip Van Winkle” both are pre­
sented in excellent dramatic sty­
le, with an extravagance of col­
orful costuming and good music, 
The Beaux Arte club is fortun­
ate in booking the Rufus Rose 
ti-oupe between their engagemeiUs 
at University of Kentucky, and
----- Marshall college.
] A system of bells rings out thej Adrais.«iion for , the afternoon 
^lime m the United States Na\-y, I show will be 15 and 25 cente, for, 
iThe day starts at midnight with ** evening show, 15 cente.
._..: i ra ri ­
deavor. pected when ^ere are more work- 
i  t   . Such a movement was 
if the years following World War No, 1, 
to believe that it win be repeated atTTiere is every reason 
the dose of tHe present coTiflict.
Asa matter of plain judgment it seems that the indiv - 
I who looks at the problem deariy, and is rot blinded 
lideration of temporary employment 
-ill sMure the very best po.ssible
idual  l s £
by the immefiate c.............
with inflated wage,, will----------------- ... .
training for his chosen work. This means that in the ma­
jority of instances he will go to college.
The United Slates Navy Depart­
ment ha.*! ordered all shore sta­
tions to set up a definite schedule 
of military drills and physical ex­
ry 
drill must be given each week and 
physical education shall be given 
fot at least fifteen mmutes each 
day. five days a week.
Independent, $1.50 Yr.
You Couldn’t Pitk a Better Gift than
i eight 
il- ben is bells. At 12:30 a. m., t
ler, Morehead coaches, along with added for each hall
Dr. Romie D. Judd of the Educa-1 ®
tion departmeat attended
meeting of the Kentucky Intercol- 
'--■-tte AttUetic elipattment ibis 
week. The KIAC conference 
was WM in OAexington. Kwrtndby.
training school pupils, 25 cente, | 
for college students, and 35 cent.s ] 
general admission.
Ads Get Results! i
MOKL IN-« WITH AU THiSI 
FEATUUS ONLY 20'^^ •
^ Di)WN
★ Hi-Kttmid System * Hi- 
Humid Freshener g Glass 
Shelves ★ Meat Chest ★ Vege- 
table Bin ★ Frozen Food 
Space -k Glacier Sealed Unit
AndnowbHie 
time to buyl
A new Leonard *'Hi- 
Humid" for Chrisemaa. 
All glass shelvea-and 
MMraxe set of epoiing 
coib concealed in ebe 
walls mainrain correct 
faumi^ and tempera­
ture in oie cabinet.
No need to cover 
dishes. Glass-enclosed 
••Hi-Humid'* Freshener 
keeps foods freaher for 
days longer.
EASY TERMS
A Other LeoDarde as
$139.95
•P^nibowoueraidrtlTcrTiayow kitdra »Uh ......
udlouluaat can. Pcicu aad iiihiro lo chus> mcbosi ac
r tour hours of the day and 
4:00 a. ^ ^:00 a. m,,every f < ni^t gt  
noon^ a.-OO p.
McBRAYER’S




Tctke The Drudgery 
From Yuletide
let Us Hake Your Christmas Bappim- and Yonr Mday Appearance 
Blister with our noagpassahle
Laundry 8c Dry Cleaning Service
In the hustle and bustle of Christmas shoppmg* the aver- 
n§g^usewife has little time to care for the family 
wasfi. If you’ll just let us make your Christmas more 
enjoyable by sending us your laundry we know that 
you’ll become a steady patron as hundreds of other mod­
ern housewives in this section have already wisely done.
With complete modern equipment we know that oui* 
work is unsurpassed and the price is surprisingly 1 o w 
and fast.
We also maintain a complete and modem cleaning and 
pressing service rendering the best possible service. If 
you have not already availed yourself of our facilities 
we gruarantee you that you will be pleasantly surprised 
with the exactness and care with which we treat every 
garment that comes into our plant
Special Service and Prices On Wet Wash. You’U ^e Surprised How
Cheaply Yonr Cloftes Can Be Spotlessly Washed At Our Modern
Plant
The Model Laundry
PHONE U6 -:- MOREHEAD, KY.
nsrwHAr/wAnaD\
Whot women would­
n't be hoppT to hare 
her old washer re­
placed by a new. 
modem Speed Queen 
for ChristmasI Espe- 
ooily this big. exclu- 
sive featured Speed 
Queen with auto- 
mqdc timer temper- 
oture gauge — eell- 
winding electric cord 
-oversize Bowl. 
Shaped Tub with 
double walls to keep 
water hot - Super 
Duty, Safety Roll 
Wringer ailwhife 
baked enamel fini^ 
— and many other 
features. It ie a proc- 
lical gift that will 
bring genuine ioy 52 
times a year, 
mony years to come.
Stop in this week and look at our complete 
line of Speed Queen washers. A liberal 
allowonce will be made on your old washer 
<md you may have «U n«t year to pay 
the balance.
“Just CaU Us-We’U Do the ResT
PRICES START AT $54.95
McBRAYER’S
forehead’s Complete Furniture Store’*
MOREHEAD, BY.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
<Omd«l WT*n ^ Kma Cmatf)
--------------------------------- THE MOREHEAD IKY.I INDEPRWniCTJT______________________
Housekeeping the Modem Why Eagles Submerge RioGraude, 
BHngs New Joys to Mother, 83 40-33, In Season Opener
iwit i »rv>D w 0WIB uty
f*ubU*h«d each Thursday momln* at Monshead, Kentucky by the 
IWDEPJENDEWT PUBLISHINO COMPANY
ADVERTlSmC RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION----------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------------- t i i\jii
^........2.00





H A RBO R
Cy MAMON CONGER
Times hare changed tor the hoase- 
^•ife. arcordinir U> Mother Johanna 
“nrlcht. 83 years youna. aelle. alert 
:nl phlloRophlc, who has reared a 
-imlly o( tour sons sod la now 
niching her grandchildren grow 
IP.
"Why. I used 10 work from sun- 
•:0 to sunHlown," reminisced Moth- 
-r EnrlghL -J put up bushels of lo- 
T-Tioes and strawberries and pic­
kles. I baked my own bread, and. 
mnmd the colTeo. And when the 
•v?nlng dishes were done, I was I 
HIM working—mending or making 
riofhes while the boys studied their 
osBons.
“I still keep bouse, and of course 
my dnuchters-ln-lKW keep bouse, 
loo. Buk housekeeping's Just a half- 
ilroe Job these days with pickles 
and tomatoes and jams to be 
bought already glassed s( the cor- 
I ner grocery-just as good and ao- 
luBlIy cheaper than I could make 
ih«m. I buy my bread not only 
, baited, but sliced. And I 
1 coffee in glass Jars that 
re sealed and kept In lhe,i«X|)*,soe- 
I alor It's Just as frasirasthat I 
used to grind eart day myself I 
•■'•en buy my salad dressings In 
I class so that there's no more to 





Varied reports of succeed, 
failure are pouri,^ into^n'"'In the first game of the 1941-42 ba.sketball season. More-
Gl3SS6d for Her^ head's Eagles handed the Rio Grande Redmen their first ----- - ----- - „„„
defeat by the score of 40 to 3.1. At no time in the game did nimrod, .rom e .-,
■ Rio Grande approach the EagJe.s. at half time the score be-' '*' •1"
jjing 13-13 in Mor.he.d-., favor. ""
Playing in the game for Morehea.l w-erc Karl Duncan, '^>*en sifted
forward: Jack Dumford. center: Marvin Penix. for»-«rd;;much ^tie"*Uiia «ar as"*'",': 
Shorty Wiggins, guard: and Corky Howerton, gtiard. Sub-' ’ban it was last year BiMs ' 
stitutes included Adrain Hall. Buddv Judd, and Fred John-,f^'"* «''«’■ icrnt,',!
-e plenUfully than ;
t my
■'iW ■
Shorty Wiggins wa.s the high-poini man for the varnitv >“'’***'’*■ csp«laUy in 
with twelve points, leading the Rio Grande attack was Jack 'humiidf’*^ '
Duncan, star forward, with nineteen nomta Oiher hi>rh r..,....
COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
HV . tiwir .11 nUie uid Bodd. of Radios. Eloctric Irons, 
Electric Faiia and other electric appliuicea.
All wort diunnieod ail montha!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
^ ' .-r. u Mic-.a. ujtii Ofa
•j lirtnuie-cooking propaiatlons.'
I electricity Does It New
•;r»n cooking has been stmpli
S Isr of alssawH frs.to d...... a___Sl .'tcore. out
uid
I )) in .s. . g
iMorers for Morehead were Earl Dunam and .Marvin Penix
Earl Duncan and Dumford 1 --------------------------
. fouled out in the first three j I I^UCK Load Limit 
I minute.s of the second half, Bill Sponsored 
land all the remaining More- By DonalddOn 
head men had three fouls on ________
them at the end of the game, i Cow,m,sM„ncr uf Highways j -? ^
' Although the Rio Grande Lywr D..u..id.a„n prcscniorf to the “««iiiiber 3l. 
forward. Jack'Duncan wa.n Legul.tin-.. Countti , btli u> m-' County Court Qerks snv -t- 
.by far the highest scorer in limit i’"® «** <»t hunUng l.censch,
Ithe game, he did not receive ^ '’■"’"'l-'' '■> 28.000 jwd state-wide. hti.. i,„.„
the .support from his team ‘erum highways fur “*vy tor the pnsi
that wa.s necessarj- to win the ''-‘tu-nal emergen-•
?. rjimr-an ....II
Several cases of tuJerem... ,r,,, 
bit fevert have been found ,n .i. 
sute but according to 
Ih^ eases appeared before ti - 
season opened on Nov.-m
Wakefield calls attent.on t.. "tw 
iLict that the seuon on ihe R,w<
f»HONE 190
•'■f- • --------- -........... -c, ...VOO
'll .in elf'cirlc ran-e that almost 
•■••A the cooking for her. She gets 
recfly. snta the automatic 
'Rime ftevice. and then goes 
Q play with
Duncan scored well
- -..... .. ..... ewe. , of Rio Grandr s tot-
Jar ot Biassed fruit down from •■'cope. but the Others on the
imhen shelf. She used te team co l  .sink onlv four- -----
daye putting up fruit hen teen points between them ^ empowered 
Compared to this la Morel 
head s rerord Shorty W
epend daye putting 
l i li. | Now the buyi it already gl 
Mother Enrlghl, who now ! »* **>« comer grocery
meals for all her brood ~ ----------------- i. .Id' t- iggm.s .1 twelve points, seven less th.-in
«-;t£-r^-oo.diTo ChMk Machinery-I - w s.^..^vaa iTta il i
y Now For Repairs
-- range ...... ,
inre accurately than she could c- 
r dr* when she bad to bang over 
1r boiling POL a
She has an electric refrigerator 
•no that lavea operational coeu 
ind rnnblei her to marjeat leea tre- 
Jiienriy and In quantity. 9be gets
llkee it because she doesn't hav.
to do IL She just does It now and ...............
then and makes a lark o« of IL ......
mnd“^BdrVnlI^* Th "i P«f«r* Morehead and R.o Grande play
•oks the feert ^ <lo bsr gUaslog ed the gome before a near capa-
iways ■_____
....---------- „ ...sigiute what''
roartt .-.luld be used for the t 
m.-iximum load limit, and U> yan-i
......... .. l tn.-i  W=i dis-j ’
Duncan, but hi.s team m.ites bark- '■"3’“'” ' immediate cheek of .lU
ed h.m up wiih in'cnty-eighi points ‘•'"mmissioner would be di- I mnehmery and equipment for i
af their own rerted to con-sider two factors (- worn o. j...------- .
designating the roads, i
■ no____ ictors in Of damaged partsfoUows: 1 jv^ted by the Kentucky Slat,, id hride-1 D«f«iae Board._____ _ lm as fo o s 1 *v«*«ite .. .coo" b “ ^d packers d he lm ain  I ' ’*1»iher the roads an bn g 1 .
“*’■ “odem kltebaa [nity crowd of almost Uiree thous-^" ''‘™ ’’f^ng enough to bear t*-- *
ir oo» land at Jackson. Ohio. i"*'*' *'“d limit without damage
.1,(1 ,Q  
her neats and Tegetablea and dairy
.uB HOI uiuoern up 
save her Ume and energy for 
-'de pleaauraa •
"Why. I can even gn to the boy. 
a In the aflenioon now.- she ex- 
claimed. “1 save enougb time and 
money by keeping bouse the mod- 
em way to do all sorts of ttaJna 
' used to think foolish and eitiav-
— H. ,
I The game with the Redmen I 
from Rio Grande ..ollege being t.He i ^ * 
first game of the season, it served: 
m Ihe main to show up the weak
'tro he; A sharp reduction in the numh., 
ew ^ li it it o t a age jof new farm machines to be man 
2 Whether public safety would, “’•'•ffured in 1942 makes it .nr. 
e enrt.angered by heavier loads | l>"rt«tl to take care of eris.-n- 
are allowed by law ;ma*irterr And «,u.pment.
The proposed bill also would ... ...................
' '■ - V - I;j;; I'i-jtj.":' o, c,r £ .lisr-s
Simooo .b„v. o,„r oI f.«l crodu.
-i.rdpn.,„d„
in I e i t  s  t e e ) ill l l i****^ the storage of
s^ts in Morehcad’s game before ’hrrease maximum length of semi-t *'***• '*PP«' and other mei.n 
m. nvo rorlhcd,™, b„ „„„ ,. ,r™ Ith.t tens, Gi, "" j
Cincinnati In these MorehesH will feet ^ implements wilt •
MOREHEAD. KV.
food can't spoil in the k< ii.ug.
Bakes Cakes Now and Then
.............11--...
ad l f
! ^ Umvers.ty , Head, of four other department.
sked the counril tn __________ _ repair parts for old 
they order them
i ple ents ill be avatlable 
farmers wiU be able to obum
' • -.............. rsurt SM
o bake her own cakes and i. .... 
ome pears now .m.l then. But i
OUR 
^ TOiLeTRics^coflnmfe
Sfts by Yardlev, Hudnut, Yardley and Hudnut
l-ouae la cleaner, the mealc arc I I propnations. Attorney-Cen.
----- . . continues m somewhat ihe Euro-■ Hubert Meredith. Treasurer Er ' .
it«an manner with 12 30 a m n«t E Shannon and Hirim'wil 
failed ••0030 -. 1 . m -oioo" i 30 h-nt, dircA-tor of banking ^d sll:
'0200' and ninties, a.Oted the council to lea- e I^fsnse Board .idvraes far--
-------... tn.,- ----------------- era to order now ary nmv p.irt.s
- - -. -.... uuiiKet laare
anrert than ever It coul.l hare I 
tbs pasL- produce repair
.. -oiao"
One of the first thing.i a ,«•« I following m Ihi.s manner .
J cvclo or hour, Ihrovshou, I.VDEFI.VDEVT .ID.S,
jno ......... Mii.'u mu
thill ”’flf opproprialion.s . 
level
' leave
required I—... lorir equipment ii 
--------------------------------tup working condition for ne\




\ I CARAT GOI.D
•4ds Get Results!
t**” ‘--- ine same
adviee applies to machinery which 
must be serviced .it the dealer's 
shop or a fortory branch.
SI.00 to $10.00 $5.00 and $7i0
LUGGAGE AND FIHED CASES 
$5.00 to $15.00
AND---
FOR THE BOY IN CAMP
PIPES - Kaywoodie and YeUow Bowl. |1.00 to 
S.y.00
HIS — favorite cifrarette. holiday packed $1.50 p9r 
carton
WILSON'S - famous STYLECRAFT leather 
Vooda, including Bill Folds. Key Caaea. Pocket 
Secretaries — from $1.00 to 110.00
SHAVING SETS — by YARDLEY. OLD SPICE 
and STAC - from $1.00 to $5.00




•SAVE OrRTFREET^MvSk .Pinr 
FOR THE HOME; i FOR HER;
MEN’S SOX
4 Pr. in box 98c
BATH ROBES 
;A11 Wool ........... $4.98
! military sets '
Comb and Brush. 2.5c
MILITARY SETS 
2 Broshes & Comb. 59c
MILITARY TRAVEL 
Set with Zipper . ,39c
Genuine Leather Belt 
and Cig. Case....... 98c
Fitch 3-Piece Set Hair 
























6-Pc. Manicure Set 
In Leatherette Case 
29c
Dresser Set, Comb, 
Brush & Mirror... 79c
3-Pc. Dresser Sets, 









A Real Special 
Single Blanket
59c
5-Pc. Lady Lillian Nail 
Polish Set............. .39c
7-15-17 Jewel Wrist 
Watches $a98 & Up
Cashmere Bouquet Set 
Powder, Lotion 
& Soap".. ,25<r
i House Slippers, Any. 
Size . . . 39c 59c 98c
Fitted Weekend Cases 
Priced Low
The Store of 
Values, Plus Courtesy
SHOP EARLY AND 
get A BET3TER 
SELECTION!
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
OUR CREED:
QUAUTY! SERVICE!
Our Specialty: • - -
A COMPLETE AND SATISFYING SELECTION OF FOODS 
THAT “FILL THE BILL” FOR THE MOST EXACTING 
TASTE
fill your table from our selection of fresh fmite, fresh veg­
etables, fresh meats, and tempting staples. Brighten the 





Fairbanks Ave. Phone 25 Morehead, Ky.
Hunting Season 
Opens With A Bang
Any stranger, twndering thru 
I the fields of Kentucky on Mon­
day, November 24. would have 
Kwom that the Russo-Axis battle 
lines had been moved to the Com-
tnjahWSAlt^ jarAgin j hy tha pofURlIlg
I; o£ guns in every nook and cranny 
I! of ihc SUte. as the hunttog mBon 
jon quail and rabbitt 
I Reports of success varied in tlie 
different counties of the state. 
Some hunters reported getting the 
limit of quad or of rabbits while 
others reported getting the limit 
of cottan-taiL Some nimrods 
stated that they found the quail 
in the open fields Vhile others 
said the birds were located 
thickets and brush haapa.
For the most part, weather c___
diOons were favorable for the op- 
ening day of the hunting season. 
Although the Eastern. Kentucky 
nunrods had to do their shooting 
■■ - cold rain, the rest of the state 
sunshine after rains ha 
dampened the ground on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, making for 
better hunting where dogs had to 
work.
TROCK!!/i!l^!2^ltOAD!i
•cording to jsports received 
by the Divisimi « Game and Pish. 
! sportsmen estimated that the 
' crop was up twenty to thirty 
percent over last year. Others 
stated that they had more quail 
and rabbits m their counties this 
season than had been noted f 
the past five years.
County court clerks reported _ 




Class Inspects Plant 
On Dairy Exenrsion
Mr. Haggan's dairying class re- 
cenUy made a tour to study some 
of the different aspects of dairy-
'V-
The class first visited the Car­
nation milk plant at MaysvUle 
and was very much impressed by 
the amount of mechanized equip­
ment and the amount of milk 
I handled.
I They next visited two dairies 
. which supply milk to the Spring 
S I Grove dairy At these two dair- 
1 I les the cows were milked by me- f 
ijchanical milkers The most nota-| 
»|ble thing about the bams where I 
81 the cows were kept was their'
I cleanliness. Later the Spring 
j Grove dairy wa.« visited. Now the 
• I milk was handled, pasteurized.
! ; cooled, bottled and dononstnited.
II The boys were given a treat of 
I I chocolate milk by the employees 
' of the dairv The ci.iss gained





r^. )»«.• teit «d e»kw
by tie HoeU, md iM. pwiwUe tb» Vote
MOTOR TRUCK CLUB al KENTVCKY
PRAPTirAi rirfcrnAldllLAL hir la
Gifts For Him: .
Genuine leather fitted Military 
Sets
Genuine Leather Bill Folds
White SUk or Wool Scails with 
fringe
White Linen and Colored Hand­
kerchiefs
Novelty Sox, short and re^ar 
Men’s Ties, fancy and lain 




• Gowns, Pajamas, Slips, Bed Jack­
ets, Robes, House Coats and House
Slippers
• Dresser Sets and Fitted Cases
• Gift Bags, all colors and prices
• Dresser Sets and Fitted Cases
• Ladies Kid Leather, Suede and
Wool Gloves





<^THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
GOLDE’S
Morehead’s Christmas Center
Take My Tip, 
Says Santa
Here ancf now i« the place 
and time to buy fhoet men'? 
Rifts. New a r r i V a I s in 
shin.s, ties, hosp and other 
^ things men prefer.
TIES — your choice of 
the market's newest 
neckwear from Ameri­
ca's flne.st makers — 
25c to SI.OO
Dozens of sure-fire 
gifts for men in smart 
wearing appar»i and 
accessories. One trip 





lounging pajama.s in 
the most desired pat­
terns and shades from 
5L95
HOSE — in .startling n e w 
designs and color combina­
tions ............................... #1,
HANDKERCHIEFS - All
pure linen in varioii.i grad- 
e.s and design.s. Priced '.m- 










Zipper fastners. colors in blue, green and 
tan. Sizes 12 to 44 
A useful gift with lots of cheers at a price 





W^e are closing out our en­
tire stock of men’s suits and 
topcoats. These .suits repre­
sent values to S2i5.. You’ll 
want two at this price. Some 




Bed Spreads ers ,
Cake Sets Oyc tO
Chromium Sets ̂  m ̂  n
Vases >P
This Is the Christmas to Give
LUGGAGE
Everybody’.s going places .doing things., ami 
everybody wants luggage. The handsome, new 
style, airplane type luggage! W.? have a complete 




A Complete Line at Xny Price
DONT FORGET
We also have the largest and most complete 
line of staple and fancy clothingr, shoes, hats, 
and ready-to-wear in thi« sectiottoit the coun­
try. For years we have offered the best 
grades of merchandise available at the low­
est possible prices. ^
HOUSE COATS 
BATH ROBES
Of genuine Parker Wilder 
all wool flannel Christmas 
special
%2.98










1 \U.V PRICED FOR CHRISTMAS 
BARGAINS
«6.98 to $9J)8 $10J5 
$12.95 $14.95 to $69i0
GIFTS FOR HER +
A
Put these on yppr 
Gift List!
Rt- HU liid smio'tt jovsent her with i 
gi't shi- ri-illy want- •'.>» •*m.>oth a 
'<-|vpl wu'hIp haiidbuy . a biir I'oom 
handbag for pvery »|;ty Aod if she's a 
ga<:.;U)Ut .s»n’'l| apiWitiate a travHiny 
kil I'rt.m <iur large a.'’'iortmvui 9(*c— 
$l.‘'3-$2.9.'>
Thr«^ bright gif idea-- 
from our reso-ji-cu-fa: 
glove department’ Therp 
are scad« more, fur 
young and old SHecl 
your gifts today. 'jeatit=- 
fully gift-wmpped for 
only
59 c -:- 98c
Famous Names On These 
Dresses!
LEVINE
'FROCKS - - - $12.95 to $69.50 
CLAIR KAY
JR. FROCKS - - .$2.95 to $7.95
.^YLES FOR EVERY OCC-A.SION
Every Frock A Value!
Special Sale Silk Dresses
All new winter styles. Values 






past, we have a tremendous line of sample toys ^
DADDY.Buy 
the best for her!
As in the 
and gifts. Save half by being here early. Only a f e w 
pieces of each item
EXTRA LARGE--FINE DRESSED DOLLS 
POPULAR BRANDS
'W.k
Reg. values from $3.98 to $15.00. 
Only one of a kind, so you will 
have to have to get here early 
to get the good doU you want
1
Large tables and 











$1 DolL Reg:, while 48 
Last
25c
Boy Scout Special 
Electric Semaphore' $7.98;








3 dubs ami bag. Reg. 9S« Val.
War Gaines . . .49c
It’s Christmaa—you can tell by the smiles on the happy 
faces of the boys and girU that are coming from our Toy- 
land. They've seen Santa, placed their orders, wandered 
through a fairyland of games, dolls and sleds, and they’re 
in for the most glorious Christmas in many years. Don’t 
deny your children this thrill of a lifetime.
TEDDY BEARS 
From ... 10c to 49c
STUFFED ANIM­





GAMES from ... 5c
EDUCATIONAL 









Fully dressed. Pants, 
coali shoes, hat Reg. 
50c value while they 
last




Table and Chair Sets
Fin. Maple Bmitlu. .Wnple Sock- 
en. Chest of Drawers. Cradle* 
Rttives. Dishes. SAMPLES.
1/2 PRICE
DEFENSE G-A.MES -your 
whole army and mobilize for 
defense............................... 49c
From past experience 
You know what you 
save here on to.vs if 
you come early before 
they are all gone. This 
year toys are more 
scarce and we wUI not 
be able to refill our 
stocks
MOVIE PROJECTOR - Ac- 
Tually works just like iirofos- 
sional machine, 8 mm. film.
Safe, dependable.......... S3.98
(o $6.96
TOY AUTOS - The lights 
light and there’s.a high-pow- 
ered wind-up motor 25c to .50c
Cunning electric models, with 
small heater unit that works 
just like mother’s kitchen stove
96e TO $6.98
,THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
COLLINS MOTOR CO.
Cast Main Street Morehead, Ry. Telephone 18
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
STOP
We have the most complete body and fen­
der shops in eastern Kentucky.
We carry a complete line of automobile ac­
cessaries in stock at all times.
AUTO HEATERS
Hot Air, Hot Water, Gasoline and 
Under-Seat Heaters
LOOKLate Model Used Cars




,, „ Distribotor for Lee, Belknap and Dnn-
.........  ^®“'^|lop Tires. We have a $5,806.00 stock
...........................Coupe 0{ passenger and truck tires and tub-
1938...................... Chevrolet Coupe; es, including White SdewaD Tires.
Our mechanical department is one of Um 
finest and most modem in the state.
We have a conqiietc service department 
with modem eqnpmcnt and a complete line of 
parts
Collins Used Auto Parts
“RAGS” REYNOLDS, Manager
West Main Street Morehead, Ky.
Used parts for all makes and models of automobfles. 
Used tires and tubes in all sizes. Highest prices paid 
for late model wrecked cars.
GLASS INSTALLED 
USED BATTERIES
OPEN EACH DAY FROM 7 TO 5 EXCEPT SUNDAY
Telephone 23
‘Largest Used Parts House In Eastern Kentucky’
Oar osed can win applaose 
from wIm bnyera. through 
their dependable performan 
^ Why not ask for a demon* 
Mraiion and see for yourself 
the big raioe offered?
• Genuine Cherrolet Parts
> Deko Battrica 
• Natloul and Goodrkh 
Tires
> Frfienred Mechanics 
• 24-Hov Wrecker Serrks
MIDLAND MIL GARAG
I OUR, PIONEER ANO FRONTIER TRADITION IS TO WORK, 
I TO EARN.TO SAVE—BITTALSO 7© ff/K£-75WOW£«
{ ff£U.OW 7M£ CMNCe TP DO TH£3AM£.
TIME
FINANCE CO., fine.)
33 IT MAIN ST PHONE 622 ''
Next Door to Le=ds Theatre
WINCHESTER. KY,
Loans Made in AJl Surrounding 
Counties.




Phone: 91 (Dsy). 174 (Night)
NOTICE OP SALE
I will offer for sale to the hich- 
ett bidder on Saturday. December 
6. 1»41. at lOifO a. m.. to pay 
Charles for repairs on a Studebak- 
er autcmobile Ste pte|>«<T of Odel 
PeBnington.
Said sale to be at the oarage of 











Where the Old-Fashioned 
Christmas Spirit Prevails
A COMPIilTE DEPARTMENT STORE 
AND A RUNITURE STORE 
Offer Hundreds of Quality Gifts for Everyone
I'3ndsome Robes 
for Mr. Santa Claus
6-50 to |{).50
Botany Flaonel. Terrycloth. CabenUae or Silk- Wrap 
one up for hU Merry Christmas. Superlativaly tail* 
ored. with piped trims, pockets and sashes. Many 
are rayon lined for free and easy tiv Color assort* 











maa, exeeUently uilored 
with lastex band . . . made 
of prethrunk. combed 
broadcloth. New color as- 
•orbienL A tine gtltl U6
■ANDStMflB 80CKS-^r 
more dratsy oceasians—or 
If he prefers Une rsyon, 
silk or lisle hose canml* J 
ly—you won't dlaappoinir 
him with any from i 
wide eelmUonl Pair Ua*
PerMHij' Afaa’a Shop~EM Entrance
ii
Get the Right One 
Jo IH ygur Johl
Vt TO 3-TOI GAS
aeJ Heevr-Chty OiemI
•m Stondard Choaah 






• 7o«r Dodge Job*K«tod 
track wm be engineered, 
bnflt and “sirad'’ to fit 
YOUB Job. It will be 
powerful, yet economical, 
with exactly the right one 
of aix great track engines. 
Every other unit will be 
“alMd” to pnO your loads 
moat satisfactorily. Priced 
with the lowest easy bodg- 
et terms! See ns today! 
e * *
... md your Dodge Do^or 
*'K1IP$ 'CM ROillNO" 
wM A-T SERVICEI
bHOWN MOTOR CO.
W. M*in SC Morehead. Ky.
A Christmas Carnival of Toys, Toys and still more 
Toys. Exciting Toys for boys and girls; toys that 
do lots of interesting things; toys that are won­
derful games, and toys that boys and girls can 
play with by the hour. And the newest ones are 
here. Just come in and see.
GIFTS
For The Entire Family
For several years we have had the outstanding 
Christmas gift line in this section of Kentucky.
MMwtvsi^m
BE WISE - Shop Early
Santa’s working overtime to supply t h e demand 
for fun there’s going to be this year. MTiy! He’ll 
have to work many nights just to fiU the needs in 
our own Toy Department. Think how many boys 
and girls are going to want things like these.
DOLLS - TRAINS - TOY AUTOS 
DEFENSE GAMES - AIRPLANE MODELS 
TOY STOVES - MOVIE PROJECTORS 
TEDDY BEARS - STUFFED ANIMALS 
MECHANICAL COWBOY - WINDUP TRAIN SETS 
ELECTRIC TRAIN SETS 
WAGONS - SLEDS - BICYaES
BRUCE’S
5c - lOc & $1.00 STORES 
Morehead and Olive HiU, Kentucky
short” In aritmhetic and seosra-|thoucbt and Uvinc, 
phy. He suffered^ indescribable; .From the forefong account ; it 
pain when he could not do as well seem to the reader (hat J<^n- 
as his playmates "do to help! '««-d~a<iiuUy dumb, that his ......
THE MOREHEAD (KY.I nTOtePEWDENT
... triangl. of iho rehooli 
Arithmetic was a puale to John* 
Johnnie was a puzzle
Johnnie's problem 
■The school system was attempting 
to sound out areas in his life which 




college English department ___
announced that the proceeds from 
the series of Shakespearian plays 
last spring by the Avon 
lyere ha\e been used to purch-
BOOfiNinES
N™ iv>k. O. W.I MHi..
We are goini^ to discuss in this 
Moreneao ^ >wUr. .... .k_________
World War . _
lows: * '
1. Thane. Elswyth. 
Was An Island Once.)------------- |io jonnwe. aaiss U aiccaedeil.in Momirfiv it ' payers nave oee  se  t  r - •• ~'*r "arcoun.
/ .teaching him the rudiments ol the johni^T^. ,L., . .t «e bfioks for the Johnson-Camden '‘““®* PubLahatg Conpany. *2.75.
»brary. An .-.ppnrentiy casual summer-
^ R--.Q. lyOD^h^Q "^.solvtngproblem.s poor little John- life which Johnnie's teacher" dirt Inciud«l among the books are ■ o» this well*
<Ll«?t*^EAC suit Tj»c.iu''.caac,£. ~uld not.reason out thmw. It ................ .. modem novrU modem Htr-.m,. American author's visits to
— sZ^ljust didn't make sense. brought al^ng 1^^1001 S^ith Mm "oproximate- '"l" '^hidt is woven a
■^ ■ — ■ Jl| Secondly, Johnnie was a "phice each day. »ven volumes to connect chil- England in all times
, . 'geographer,'' diat is. he knew v... t i. dren's literature courses with the '*'t*f* and tribulations
Johnnie c^e home wtih his capitals, rivers, states and their of South Ameri- giving perspective
Hus t?bud^wL^--ta purchased vary from'
ed the door he seemed "whipped.' | not relate "cause and effect. " To Citadel o. a Hundred Stairways!  ‘ *“5^.^ '











.Anti-Freeze - Defrosters 
Chains




doors were closed t
_ _ _ _ __ rench
teacher wick Deeping'.s Roper's Row Official Observer attached to
.........r","-' p'-x-
Johnnie, the “"I* ^ twentv-threc
art. but. __ __
knew hlUe about ayt there 
little art taught to mention. Thore\^jn buy 
volumes.
In brief. large contribution 1
Plasrerv iK . i. . velopmer.l of these two importanlPlayerN_as the.r contributors geography as
well as the essenual facts about , 
them.
4 Dba fs. Frances, r M 
Ir 'he Sun.) CarncK Poblishine 
Company. $2 *5
me wa.s about to be .stamped.......
failure because his nature was not 
m line with the prescribed sub­
ject matter Nature was net to be 
trusted. It had to be sent to fit the 
program Miss B forgot her ped.a* Hj 1 1 .
Cogy She forgot that the modern , Nfll/jpnT« Arfonnsystem of education should begin ^Jl'UUCUl.O ^llCllU 
.with the cmld. Take exactly 17TI\ i /I .•R*UA Convention
, Miss B never thought of this tor. ---------------
she was teaching subjects and she Ch.irles Thom.rA. presj.-'ent of 
'comforted her program to fi: Kentucky Intercollegiate Press
books, rules and regulaUom-. wh-'e A.ssociation. and LaRue Warner 
; Johnnie was building up a good °f 'he Trail Blazer left
; sized "infenonty ctamplex.' Thursday morning to attend the
----------------------------- -- KIPA ron\'ention held at Murray
1>am Unable
To Attend Meet «» December fourth .ind fi»-
I ith. ______
Due to lack of sufficient funds.; At a banquet given Fnd.Ty night' 
the Morehead State Teachers lol- in honor of the vistUng delega‘e«- «t *« 
lege debate team wUl not be able from most of me Kemucky roi- 
to Mtmd the forensic tournament •«««*. LaRue W.irner made .a li.ort' •••, 
at Murray, Dr. Holtzclaw. coach of talk on "the college ouper and it'1 
the team, stated Thursday connection.» with the public re-
Members of the club had been lotions department'' .Also pre- 
holding u-youts and collecting m.i- sented for the visitors wa> a plav 
tenal for the debate but due 'o done by student.- at Murray
meetings this weel:. An unporant feature of Ih? 
were postponert. meeting was the judging of the wTn-nE
Dr. Holttclaw is eonUcUng Keo-.'twst college paper; also the finest m a n d Ken 
tucky Wesleyan college in an at-'i™« among individual 'tones | j-j
tempt to have a pracUce debate *P»ris. news .article.', features..edi- 
with their team within the next lonals. special column.*, and 'car- 
week. Morehead won one and toons- that were submitted by the 
lost two of last year s contests various college newspapers, 
with this school, one other debate I' *»as been decided that the 
being defaulted by Wesleyan «pnog meeting of the KIPA wil’
Tentative team to meet t.he l»« held at Union college m Bar- 
speakers from Winchester con- . boursville. Kentucky, 
sists of Margaret Young. OUie Ly-
'Kenluchy^ IWsTj
Ypw ern spend 
more monev 







WiO have a ale before the holUavH. Cone in now. 
Aplenty of room. Joat finished a sale at Barley, 
averaged S29.93. A good sale every tine.




For New Handle Plant 
★
8 To 24 Inches In Diameter 
*
Write For Our New Prices








East Kentucky Business 
East Kentucl^ Industry 
East Kentucky Educational 
Institutions
Eastern Kentucky Churches 






So much for so little. Only $L50 
per year sends the Independent 
anywhere in Kentucky—only $2.00 
per year sends the paper to 
friends, to the boys in the service, 




“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES” 
Comer Sun Street and Wilson Avenue Morehead, Kentucky'
